“Conscious Induction of Skills in Architectural Pedagogy: The Need of Time”

Convened by: Prof. Jayashree Deshpande,
Director, COA-TRC, Pune
Coordinated by: Dr. Gauri Shiurkar,
Director, SAUDP, Pune
Online Coordinated by: Ar. Minal Palve
Faculty, SAUDP, Pune

Dates: 15th, 16th, 17th, 20th, 21st July 2020

Google form for Registration: https://forms.gle/mQYykTYCEC5BCVXo6
Link to join webinar on ZOOM:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iwICzodTTJKrJMIjprry8Q

Pre-Registration is essential